National Poll Worker Recruitment Day is a national day of action established by the U.S. Election Assistance Commission to encourage people to help America vote by signing up to be a poll worker. By encouraging more people to become poll workers in their communities, National Poll Worker Recruitment Day is addressing the critical shortage of poll workers, strengthening our democracy, inspiring greater civic engagement, and volunteerism, and helping America vote.

About the EAC: The U.S. Election Assistance Commission (EAC) is the only federal agency solely focused on election administration. Our mission is to help election officials improve the administration of elections and help Americans participate in the voting process. National Poll Worker Recruitment Day is one way the EAC is working to fulfil this mission.

Website: HelpAmericaVote.Gov
Hashtags: #HelpAmericaVote #HelpAmericaVote2022
Social Media Handles: @beapollworker @HelpAmericaVoteBeAPollWorker

SOCIAL MEDIA GRAPHICS
SAMPLE SOCIAL MEDIA COPY

We understand many state and local election offices have their own forms and online information for the recruitment of poll workers. Please feel free to use your jurisdiction’s direct link instead of helpamericavote.gov. The EAC’s website does have a look up tool that directs visitors to local information. If your jurisdiction’s information needs to be updated, please email helpamericavote@eac.gov.

TWITTER

Posts In Advance of Poll Worker Recruitment Day

- January 25 is National Poll Worker Recruitment Day 🕒 Signing up to be a poll worker is a great way to help Americans vote in elections this year. Learn more at HelpAmericaVote.gov #HelpAmericaVote #HelpAmericaVote2022

- Poll workers assist voters as they cast their ballot. Before National Poll Worker Recruitment Day on 1/25 go to HelpAmericaVote.gov to learn more! #HelpAmericaVote2022

Posts for Poll Worker Recruitment Day

- Happy National Poll Worker Recruitment Day! America needs more poll workers to sign up for the 2022 midterms in November. Learn more and sign up at HelpAmericaVote.gov #HelpAmericaVote #HelpAmericaVote2022 🕒 🕒 🕒

- Are you ready to help America vote? 🕒 🕒 Signing up to be a poll worker is a great opportunity to help America vote this year. Answer the call at HelpAmericaVote.gov #HelpAmericaVote #HelpAmericaVote2022

- Poll Workers strengthen our electoral process and are critical to ensuring that we have safe, secure, and accessible elections. Learn more at HelpAmericaVote.gov #HelpAmericaVote #HelpAmericaVote2022
FACEBOOK

Posts In Advance of Poll Worker Recruitment Day

• National Poll Worker Recruitment Day is January 25. Signing up to be a poll worker is a great way to ensure that elections this November are safe, secure, and accessible. Learn more at HelpAmericaVote.gov #HelpAmericaVote

• Poll workers strengthen our electoral process and helps America vote. Before National Poll Worker Recruitment Day on 1/25 go to HelpAmericaVote.gov to learn more!

Posts for Poll Worker Recruitment Day

• Happy National Poll Worker Recruitment Day! Did you know that signing up to work the polls helps to strengthen our electoral system, gives back to your community, and ensures safe, secure, and accessible elections for all? Plus, most poll workers get paid! Learn more at HelpAmericaVote.gov #HelpAmericaVote

• Are you ready to help America vote? Today is National Poll Worker Recruitment Day, the perfect opportunity to sign up to help at a voting location right in your community. America needs more poll workers now to ensure safe, secure, and accessible elections this November. Learn more and sign up at HelpAmericaVote.gov #HelpAmericaVote

• Becoming a poll worker is a great way to step up for your community and enable more vulnerable or immunocompromised poll workers to stay home. Plus, most poll workers get paid! Learn more and sign up at HelpAmericaVote.gov #HelpAmericaVote

INSTAGRAM

Posts In Advance of Poll Worker Recruitment Day

• National Poll Worker Recruitment Day is in X Days. We need YOU to sign up and be part of the team working to make the 2022 midterms are accessible, safe, and secure. Click the link in our bio to learn more! #HelpAmericaVote2022

• Poll workers strengthen our electoral system and help America vote. Before National Poll Worker Recruitment Day on 1/25 go to HelpAmericaVote.gov to learn more! #HelpAmericaVote2022

Posts for Poll Worker Recruitment Day

• Today is National Poll Worker Recruitment Day! Signing up to work the polls on Election Day is an amazing way to strengthen democracy, give back to your community, and ensure safe, secure, and accessible elections this November. Plus, most poll workers get paid! Learn more and sign up at HelpAmericaVote.gov #HelpAmericaVote #HelpAmericaVote2022

• Looking for ways to help America vote in November? Today is National Poll Worker Recruitment Day. America needs more poll workers to help America vote this year. Learn how to sign up today at the link in our bio! #HelpAmericaVote #HelpAmericaVote2022

• Election officials in your community are calling on you to sign up to become a poll worker. Plus, most poll workers get paid! Sign up today at the link in our bio! #HelpAmericaVote #HelpAmericaVote2022